PORTAGE COUNTY PARTISAN PRIMARY
Tues, Aug 9, 2022
This is a PARTISAN primary meaning that the voter must choose one party in which to vote.
Listed below are the DEMOCRATS running in the primary. There are several races that have
more than one candidate running (one with eight!) The state party as well as your county party
will not endorse any Democrats in the primary except those who are running unopposed.
Please take the me to inves gate the many ne Democrats running to improve the quality of
life in Wisconsin.
OFFICE

DEMOCRAT RUNNING

Governor

Tony Evers (INCUMBENT)

Lieutenant Governor

Peng Her
Sara Rodriquez

A orney General

Josh Kaul (INCUMBENT)

Secretary of State

Doug La Folle e (INCUMBENT)
Alexia Sabor

State Treasurer

Gillian Ba rio
Aaron Richardson
Angelito Tenorio

US Senator

Mandella Barnes
Sarah Godlewski
Alex Lasry
Kou Lee
Tom Nelson
Stevens Olikara
Peter Peckarsky
Darrell Williams

US Representa ve: 3rd CD

Rebecca Cooke
Deb McGrath
Mark Neumann
Brad Pfa

Katrina Shankland (INCUMBENT)

Dist 72 Assembly

Chiste Greening

Portage Co Sheri

Florian Chojnacki
Mike Lucas (INCUMBENT)

Clerk of Circuit Courts

Lisa Roth (INCUMBENT)
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Remberto (Rem) Gomez
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There is no State Senate race in Portage County this year.
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There is also a referendum on the ballot for residents of the City of Stevens Point, which- if
passed - would create an ordinance that would require the city to hold public votes on all
transporta on projects valued at more than $1 million. Supporters of the referendum feel that
this would be er publicize the city plan to rebuild 3 miles of Business 51 through the heart of
Stevens Point. Opponents say that the ordinance would bring city government to a stands ll if
it needed voter approval for every transporta on project.

